
Cheai-ChusmrongffS. 

is, little or nothing was gi\"en 
for it. 

Cheat or nabbing-cheat (thieves), 
the gallows. 

See what your Win~' i-. come to; to the 
dual, for thither "·ill you KO now, that's 
inf~llibie.-Fidding: jonatha11 II "ild. 

Chee (J,idgin), long; probably an 
abbreviation of nwrlvc "much," 
"China-boy no stoppee cbee 
tiu1." 

Chee-chee, lgip,y), nothing, les~. 
"'perflnou,, also er('th·alent to 
" he silent." 

Cheek (cornmrm), assurance, im· 
J•Ur!ronce. l'roi.:,IJ!y from the 
bahit ,,f impudent persons of 
pntting their tongue in tbr·ir 
chaJ:. 

AltlFJ1l~h "he wa" nt:ither good-looking 
O(Jr }'UHlig, 

And her \'irtues, if any, unknown :lnd 
un ... u r .~, 

She'd a tlan;.;crous eye , and an clor.tut:nt 
tvn;.:uc, 

And a cl:uk that was something 
~uLiimc. 

-Sporting Ti11us. 

Al:<o, >hare or portion. 

Cheeks (common), the l'Os!t•rinr. 

Cheeky (common), impnrlcut. 

t:ny" gin: me a good (kat nf anr:oy:1nce, 
tht·y an: ;-.o n :ry (/taky. - .lla)'ltc-:v: Lvn
don Lah"ur and the Ltl!ldl)tt }',,.Jr. 

Cheese ('ockt,r). "quite the 
t'/l,., .. <c," ,.,1 ril·d to the ., !'-\tilton," 
c•r '' n ·al ~tilton," :-;ynonyn1ous 
will! 'l'dte the thing, from the 
llinJo,.;lani or An!!lo-Jndian cltiz, 

thing. Sometimes ell«# is used 
as a derisi\"e nickname for any 
man who has pretensions to 
being smart. (Schools), an 
adept ; one boy will talk of 
another being an awful ch«M 
at bowling, fi\"es, Latin verses, 
.\c. (R. 111. Academy), hard 
cltuae, equivalent to " hard 
lines," no luck; especially used 
at billiards. (Popular), chuae 
it, leave off. A corruption of 
cease. 

1 wa..' just e-ntering upon one of my own 
compo:. ition, when, sir, 1 was vulgarly 
requested to chuu it..-Sjt:trtilcr Times. 

(Thie\"es), "cheue your barri· 
kin," hold your noi:;e. (!>\ine· 
pins), the ball. 

He sent the dama~;ed clutst 5-kimming 
and. (.lnnoning among the four great pins. 
-G,·col-:t•oiJd: Tag, Raff,&CCf. 

Cheese boxes (American), the 
nickname gh·en by irreverent 
Confederates to the ironclads of 
the :Monitor type then (at the 
tirne of the Civil War) just 
invented. They, however, spoke 
en!ll as disrespectfully of their 
own unsuccessful attempts at a 
'imilar cla~s of y~;ssel, calling 
them "tinclads.' ' 

Cheese-cutter {common), an nqui· 
line nose; also a large, square 
p<!ak to a cap. Cltasc-cuttal, 
bandy legs. 

Cheese-knife (army), sword. 

Cheesemongers, once a popular 
name for the First Lifeguards 
(Hot ten). 
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